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Theatre Workshop will present Thornton Wllder's "The 
S k i n o f Our Teeth" Sunday evening at 8:40 in PET. All 
prroeecls will go to the World Student Service Fund and 
tickets for the show can be purchased'on the ninth^loor 
at 85e>each. ^ 7 
- T h e W S S F drive will center 
-af^cmdthe ninth floor, booths th i s 
hyibi&te. and next^ Monetary dona-
t ions wil l be accepted- at the 
^bpotS« beginning next Tuesday. 
, A fciau^. container .wil l be avai l -
able for.eftcb'ciass and students 
should place their contributions 
-iit t h e appfOpi late container: The" 
largest d o o a t s i ^ .«2asLS will b e 
.Jdven.^da»ea<>^jfi refreshments 
-In L o u n g e A Thursday; Novem-
ber 29; between 2 2 and 2. 
Boosters and AFO will assist ?n 
obtaining ftinds for the" drive. 
T h e y wil l sponsor a c lass to c lass 
f u n d raising: campaign next Tues -
day a t 10 and a snack bar will b e 
-run b y Boasters every- VTednes-
day i a T«oihnge A , for t h e rest o f 
^ h e t ern^ . ^ proceeds will g o t o 
B y A l b e r t G i n s b e r g 
After four hours of debate, Student Council Friday 
'night* voted in -favor of:-« reendorsenient of the National-
Students Association, but stipulated certain, qualifications. 
Triese qualifications were that*the past accomplishments of 
the national body of the MSA 
be branded as. unproductive; and 
that the N 5 A Committee be re-
minded that it represents the 
C O I Y Business. Center and the 
representative body thereof, and 
Ec0 Society 
Tea 
. sponsored by the Eco-
Society i n conjunct ion"^tff f l because of this the Com-
w i t h Beta D e l t a Mu. will b e held -•' ****&* should work in cioaer 
^ B y G e r r y K-eiee „ 
^ ^ T h e problem of obtaining proper drill andprecitation faculties appears fc> be the main 
stumbling block confronting administration desires to establish a Downfown ROTC Quarter-
master unit^at'thie present time. ~~" • ••**"/' -
Cot Malcolm W. Kammerer, corps conynander at the Uptown Center has stated his 
- ^ desire t o x establish a ^ ^ a r t e r -
master gr<top>aLrhe College and •. 
o n O c t o b # ^ 3 | Student Counc i l* 
. went on reSfrtThy the vote of a ^ L -
favoring ^We establishnjen%>oOff 
s*teh -a unnC* •«;&* *; 
T m%|i ijm Hi! Kammerer con.-
tacted Dean Norton about ths 
possibility of establishing a unit \ 
here, n iiii|i'Tin fHHi fljgjiintMil i\ i 
ntory for all drill classes. It veaa 
discovered however that t h e Ar- _ 
moVy was unobtainable due -to a 
prior lease to Madison Square 
Garden. • - - . 
Transit Trtnsate-' - - -
As an alternative th^ ,<2o*|jt: Is 
now considering util ising t*» 
facilities of the 165th 
Armory a t Park Avenue v« 
-A 
eommittee^s also planning • T h i s t ea wBtdbe*t>e 
b y t h e faculty a n d students for 
the benef i t o f W S S F t o be held 
W S S F was establ ished to he lp 
s t u d e n t s i n the colleges and uni-
-wersrties i n l ess priviieged areas 
of t h e world-who are in distress 
d u e t o w * r aevestatian orv under-
development. It is sponsored 
Jointly by the Christian Associa-
t ion, t h e N e w m a n Club. HillelaodV 
tt>e Kational Student Associa-
tion. --"• y 
i i ra t of which wa^fceM i a ^ t e r t a 
under the atispkres of B e t a TVHa 
M I L .; •/.-'-•-"™ ". •'.' .. 7~y *'. 
TnetwA> organizations have e n -
deavored to bring ojutitainfmg 
speakers in the field of economics-
to address t h e group. Topics have 
not a s yet been announced. 
Opportunity^ will* be g iven t o 
^ t h o s e students who a t t e n d t h e t e a 
to m e e t their economics instruc-
tors and- apeak to them o n a n 
informal level. ~— 
Arrange for Brothers: 
thW motion w a s passed, 
n a r ^ aa^eMa^h^im o f the f « A 
v^Rxnxnxree. --
t h e o t h e r mat ters 
u p air the Bieeting w a s -
,th& announcement by the S C 
"Elections Committee tha t peti-
tions to candidates for- office will 
b e dis tr ibuted beginning Tuesday 
In 92L and m u s t be banded in n o 
later, than November 21. Blood 
Bank donations have b e e n sched-
uled for December 14. " 
The Plant Committee reported 
that "Clean Up Week" will be-
g in Monday. Among the points 
of the- program w a s one which 
would provide for a request to 
a l l instructors to more strongly 
enforce^ the rule of no smoking 
o r eating in c lass rooms* 
*5 
•v 
The Student Theatre Ticket 
Service, inaugurated three terms 
" a g o , operates every Thursday 
from 12 to 2 in .Lounge U for the 
purpose of supplying rickets for 
plays and City Center pet fox m-
ances to-sfudente The t ickets are 
priced at S1.80 and $2.40. 
All those interested in group 
t ickets and/or —theatre parties 
should inquire in 922 Wednesday 
afternoons or in Lounge £ 
Thursday at 12 for information. 
Show tickets now.being ottered 
are: yGuys and Dolls," "The Moon 
Is Blue" and '.'Music_in the A i r " 
• v 
Yearbook to Sponsor Gontest; 
;s - Club Ad Subscripti 
Pictured above are Mr. Frank 
Zaimarttr^Herb Paul, Senior Prom 
chairman; and"Wat Ritzer, Presi-
d e n t of lower '52, s igning ihe 
contract for the Barry Brothers, 
a popular society orchestra, to 
play at the Senior Prom. 
. The ciaas of '52 wil l hold their 
Senior P r o m on December^ 8. 
S ince t h e story, about the addi-
tional forty pledges needed- ap-
peared in last week's issue of 
TICKER, there has been a tre-
xriendous^upsurge of s&l*t& which 
has passed th& required mini-
mum quota. "' ... j 
_^ Morty Heir, president of upper 
'52, w a s quoted a s raying, "If the 
-saie-Q^-ticketar'fto rfais point is>iury 
basis, the Prom Will be one of the 
best* in the liLrtory of the Col-
l e g e / ' ^ ^ 
jQiscounrs v o n . tuxedos and 
ilopers are still available and 
plans are being made t o secure 
Broadway entertaimnent for the 
event. • -'• 
All seniors who will have subscribed to Lexicon before 
Friday, November 16, will be eligible for a drawing to be 
held lajer in, the termr Names will be drawn frpm a hat con^ 
taining the phlfcitPgraphy appoint-
ment cards of th<* subscribers. 
The winner \vi 11 i-eceiye an 3x10 
colored print frcurrt thv Df-lm^ 
Studios .— , -
__._jr.he tl^pe*rit for 'Lexicon. Xs $1. 
This and the balance of S6.50 can 
be paid in 927. Along w i t h n i a k -
ing photography appointments at 
the ti/ne they subscribe, seniors 
must fill in a l ist of their extra-
curricular activities which will 
appear in the yearbook*C)epoajts 
wil l be acceptedifrom all Seniors 
w h o wilt^ graduate in January,-
^JCune^r August. — 
The prices for club" page sub-~ 
script ions in the yearbook are 360 
for a double page spread and 330 
for one page. All .clubs interested 
should see Aaron Rubin in 927 
before November 30 for c o n t r a c t . 
Barbara Kiirsfekt is accepting ap-
pointments for club picture*. 
Although Cbl. KaJthmerer has. 
• stmted tJtat due to the t en minute 
Break between hours, tranmporta- : 
t ion to the-Armory would b e al-
most as difficult a s to the Drill 
Hall on 1 4 0 Stree t and Convent 
Avenue, Dean. Thomaa Norton 
has stated that once the Armory 
is obtained a satisfactory solu-
tion to the transportation prob-
2 T V woukt probably be reached. 
The Dean aBo revealed that 
once proper drill facilities are 
obtained, recitatiorrclasles could 
conceivably be held at—the Col-
lege. 
Infantry Only 
At the present t ime ail Busi^-
ne^ss students entering the bas:c 
ROTC course are .^enrolled in th? 
unit's Infantry branch." fr ac-
cepted into the_Advanced Corps -
these .studen^s^Tnay rec*»iv»? othour 
than ..-Infantry training during -
tht*!r r^ix week summer camp pv« 
rioti. This specialized training 
vvil! bt» offered onlyi i< & qu6&;i 
«uat lnu«t l on P i i ^ '»> _^ 
Advertising €o-op to Publish 
Boifklet for Advertising Execs 
Advertising executives throughout the city wilflse the 
recipients, in the near future, of a. new City College Ad-
vertising Cooperative's booklet, ' A Manpower Pool for 
Employers." This brochure, which 
describes the students at the Col-
lege and what they have t o offer, 
i i a s been prepared by Alpha Delta 
Sigma, national advertising fra-
ternity', and the faculty. 
ADS has a lso planned a vas t 
campaign to. interest"ithe -adver-
tising professi«wr» in the coopera-
tive training program of the Col-
lege. It includes the booklet a n d 
follow-up mailings and will cul-
minate in a tw<> day advertising 
exhibit on the ninth floor next 
tenh, Maurice Lerman is the co-
ordinator_c[r this program while 
W'ally J^achtigaJ and Bernie 
Fisher are- serving as co-chair-
- men. 
The fraternity-dinner will be 
held at the Hotel She lbume op 
—November 15. -Thjnee^ profeaaional 
advertising executives and aneof -
the largest numbers of pledgees 
in the fraternity's recent history 
will be—inducted.
 ; 
This term's offieers are Merv 
Gochman. president; Leo Turnian-
slcy, vice-president; Irwin Fish*.-
" kin , - treasurer; Tony Paccione. 
corresponding "secretary; and S i 
Muntrier, recbrding secretary. 
.s<<-
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A n y U p p e r S e n i o r « r s t u d e n t 
l e a v i n g the S c h o o l m a y a p p l y f o r 
« n in^ignkmv a w a r d b y picking: 
u p a s appl icat ion jo i S a i d e n t 
by N o v e m b e r , 23. 
m u s t h e t y p e d 
o n dittoTpaper a n d t h e a j 
m u s t artei fcrfhe S t u d e n t Counc i l . 
- v. , . ' ? ' ^ , ^ ^ • r i f t i V ^ ' T * ' - »-SW 
lWfadwasoay, Wovgfnber 7 , _LJ?5I 
Graduates Start 
m e e t i n g of ?vo%-ember 3 0 . F o r 
fur ther in format ion s e e H e r b 
P a u l . ~ 
Castingsfor d o l e Porter's great musical comedy, "Any-
wiil be held Friday and Monday in 4N from 
^7:30 to lOjxmT 
The show wHi be^ presented by 
association sometime w* January. Already cast in" the prx>--
duction are Leah Fleischer, known for her fine performance 
_-^ ^In "Fmian's Rainbow," Myron 
Reservations 
Wor Wcishington i)C Trip 
,Pictur£d above left to right are PhU Gittteman, Sylvia 
^evirte and Larrv Levy. This picture was taken"during the-
v>cent Citv College Service Organization stem* at Fort Dbc 
Merrick, recogn ized a c t o r a n d 
ecir;ediarij and Elli^-~ K l e i n . A H 
g r a d u a t e / a n d u n d e r g r a d u a t e s t u -
d e n t s w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n p a r -
taJojjg in the s h o w are inv i ted t o 
a t t e n d t h e c a s t i n g s f o r >ihe r e -
Reservations can still be obtained for the SbcestringeVs ga in ing parts. 
iTianksgiving weekend trip to Washington, DC. They may- The production will be co-direc-
be obtained from "Doc" ^Thornton in 1007A on a Hrst-corne *«*. b >' A r t Fleischer, Alumni veter:? 
-—— —'- ^ ^ ^ —"fe-firsi-served bas i s , T h e y m a y a i s o a n d i r e c t o r a n d Arno ld S i n g e r , d i -
1 1 ^ , be had by d r o p p i n g a n o t e in t h e , r e c t o r of Theafron's . " T h e L i v e 
""he- grx>ap pLay*-d fc-rfor- ,*_pa<"ic«-
rsjtj&e- o~. *w*?5-ve htsndre*'; serv ice -
"~9er». w?»c- retsetved tiif- p^rform-
-TX?': wjrh sr?a* ?-nthus_2*rtx a • 
F o r lit*- first Tirr*p mTivr hss-or*. 
<-/ C X S O tis^jrvro arms of tb*- OT-
r«mzatkK; vt-f.'i <>?• fulfilled a*: th*-
T^ &rrs'- tirr:*-. Or^  N o v e m b e r 2 0 a? 
2 they ^Ul -?nt*rtairj tbo w o u n d s 
—*>n -a? C a m p - K i l m e r G w » r a ! Hos -
; ?ta: T h e bi^ show- fo*r'm=- rest of 
-,T#- r i ' r - i t y - heki ir^ih'r s*nr*~iCf? 
?ittb a* 8t3»j \"° 
S t a n D i x o n wii: m>e tm- -vaude-
ih 921: .' S h o e s t r i n g e r ' s inai lbox 
vifi£r s h o w w h i c h wiJ; c o m b i n e R i c h a r d W e i s , a t t o r n e y . W S J 4 - ^ H i g h l i g h t i n g t h i s 
danc ing . s i n g i n g a n d c o m e d y . s p e a k a t the L a w S o c i e t y T h u r s - ? y ^ r Capi to i w i l l 
O C S O would - l ike t o h a v e 3 5 d a y a t 12:3© i n 1206 on c h a n g e s i n : x a v a ! A c a d e m y a t A n n a p o l i s 
g i r l s t o a c t a s htmtamgik a t a daace^ N e w Y o r k S l a t e d i v o r c e l a w . j a v j ^ j to t h J ^ B t a e l i E m b a s s > s 
a f t e r tJ»e sbomr, T n e g ir i s w i l l h a v e Jfcfr. W e l s . a g r a d u a t e o f S a r v a r d f o t h e r ' n o t e d / p l a c e s t o ^be vis i 
fo bf s c r e e n e d before t h e d a n c e . L a w S c h o o l s i s w e i l Qualified t o j ^ ^ 3 i o u n r Vernon . A r i i n g t o n 
T h i s ' s c r e e n i n g wi l l t a k e p l a c e s p e a k for hgr - i s c h a i r m a n of * b e + C e m e t e r y / a n d t h e F B I buflding. 
W i r e . " C h o r e o g r a p h y w i l l b e 
».. *».--_ *rt .handled b v l^arry S t e v e n s a n d arm-
f«»m "13^2- T h e Ia«er - Spec ia3 C o m m i t t e e o n t h e I m p r o v e - j w h i c h w £ s v o t e d t h e m o s t i n t e r e s t -
C l u b Bu&etm B o a r d wiB a n o o u n o c m e n t of -Famil>- t a w of t h e X e w ^^g
 sp^t Q ^ 3 3 ^ y e a r ' s t r ip . C o m -
t b e o i a e e . Sncrley C R U e y «* i n York B a r Assoc ia t ion . H e i s a j s o ; 
c h a v x e a m i m a y b e 
921. 7 




cofnmissioner of the inier-profes-
ROTC. C C S O m of 
be temocht in 
i la weeJdy 
9ifi 
ssbaal commission on marriage 
divorce. 
The faculty advisor of the 
c ^ i s Mr. Sullivaa ,of the ,i»w j ^e^^r is ^tHl in the 
department. Leonard Ro«mfelum^
 s t a g e T ^ ^ . g ^ 
is pra«dent. , expected cost of this ( C M t i w H fropt P j « e 3 ) 
:.?-allocated to th^ Colle?^ in sonv* | 
-pec ia l i zec ROTC brarter- b:- ite. I 
.Adjutant General ' s Office- isr» 
"-* a s h i n g tor. _._.•..-.... 
I^asi spr ing twe- A d j u i a n t Gen- '• 
rai's Ofri»> issued a quota ro this j fJajrl "Trenton andjiis band with Franide Page, a vocalist. 
Army Ar*a for Finance KOTC j will provide the music at the Junior Profloi. wliich wiH take 
T^mtmer camp Camii. Syracuse, j pjaee a t the Hotel Park Sheraton <aa rteceniber S. ^ 
a t o u r of t h e s i c a I d i rec t ion by ; B e r n a r d O p p e n -
h e i m a n d I r w i n S e g a n . A l l o f Che 
a f o r e m e n t i o n e d h a v e . displayed; 
t h e i r talefrts i n P E t o n m m e n w s 
o c c a s i o n s . - ' 
In k e e p i n g w i t h T h e a t r o n ' s poK-
c y o f bringing: t h e t h e a t e r i n t o 
the X^bungfe. t h e y w i l l o n c e a g a i n 
w h i c h inc ludes t r a n s - -present a s e r i e s of o n e - a c t p l a y s 
a t i o n , r o o m a n d tours , w i n b e i n L o u n g e C o ^ ^ ^ e s d a y ^ a n d 
L50- — " T h u r s d a y s a t 7k^^' ~~ 
A s k i m g p a r t y to a d u d e -ranch Casting iluc t h e f irst o f t h e s e 
t o b e Jaeld i s the e a r l y p a r t o f p laysr^"The. W e d d i n g / w i U t a k e 
i n I S t h i s W e d n e s d a y 
tfee a n d F r i d a y b e t w e e n 2 a n d 5. 
T h i s sho&rvrSl b e d i r e c t e d b y B o b 
U>r Junior Prontl 
\§e;t for Friday; 
A meeting 
a t 1 in 
beld tomor-' Brooaberg and presented as a 
; Tneater-in-tbe-Roond production. 
itui N e w York Urriversit;-. w e r e j 
-/*&• benef ie iar ies of t h e aUtocafion ; 
^iMcn w a * e^uaJiy divider a m o n g 
.-'&&• lane*' s c n a o i ^ 
Advised of -tsv- fa^r tna* 
TjcrtJeg-e nad no* c^**r :r;c3?jdec ir-
T h e d u m e r - d a n c e w i l l l a s t f r o m " 
9 psr..T.o 2 s j n . P l a n s a r e b e i n g ; 
« madio at ttee p w j t H t t i m e b v t h e : 
t ^ ^ > p r o m c o m m i r t e ^ t o obtaxn m o r e : 
cr, e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
"Mort tna.r; &>J p i e d g e s n a v e been
 : 
b o o t h . 
Lester Franfcel * a i l » ^ i e Sea-, , 
j tured speaker a t the meeting: of t h e n 
; Statistical Society on Thursday a t 
Ll2:15 in 1003. The. title of nis talk^ 
The committee also announced
 c is "Market Research," 
r< that a junior Jierty will Be beidi 3Ir. Frankei. a naexnber of Alfred 
in Lounee C Thursday, November; Polztz of :New York, has a natibn-
*• ^z*rr' r/rf*s^ Tt* i-rr rh'- c o n * so!'! to ' iato '' r»-pbrted LeonarS. 
?iv- l2~r;*-- T>c.2.r. - Xortcr. »».'ro?f' "t»"*>$;e: a^ti Sarai;- Gross , co-chair-
15. f r o m 12-2. T h e r e w i l l b e no 
a d m i s s i o n charge^ D a n c i n g , e n t e r -
t a k n s e a l aagd - r e f r e s h m e n t s a r e 
s e h e d u l e d . 
w i d e r e p u t a t i o n a s o n e o f t h e leadr 
ing s t a t i s t i c i a n s of t h e d a y . H e i s 
a l s o a d i r e c t o r o f ttfe A m e r i c a n 
S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n . "T 
A L» Carte Served A t 
AH 
-_.- * . , CO'i i 'Mr 
V 
r*;,crt?; 
r 1. ns.'i. 
'na' 
r^f-" -
the Prorr.. "With four 
v.^->i ; r*-maixiing before thr- af-
t y m o u * o.' 
couples 
/iriyT*rrpart i f • ^ 
-iX&ilTl* 
1 * '-c-r^v 
"Pier-
r~~. 
ria.c_" .'.-op^<? ' ;c 
' V ' ^ ' J ' ' -
- tJEXT?^* t f : . i " * r.". . ' ." _•'/ * '- • • -. : T ; _*r^; 
O i l ; - • 0 > T •!--£-• •..:.:<;: ..-'.- " . ;<-
_arg*fST .vc^r.Uir_, 'R^r:":" corp-. ^r. 
""iK.' n a t i o r -.va.v r.^ - *.-.-•<'•>;.;. <c.-
. e g e faihrrz *o vr?*-?: *- z ~ yir^r.Q< 
Jtther scixx>it 17: -tri^ s 4.fjr.;. .Area". 
'j*ere a l s o omittt<i «;"-ih<- >iet*r«f 
A l t h o u g h a l -oc i t .or . ^^ i . n ; . c -
pattt»n of f u r t h e r rieedh «&-%•-" JJO* 
a s j»det b e e n issued Irotv. Wats;-:ng-
ton^ Flr*J^Arm> Hiradqua rtf-: 
raur .v 
i>u?T<-r triar s^/enty-fivc-. 
•%* *rj^  "TuTisor Prorr.." 
-r>- .saie o i 
-act i s Fri -
'i^i; - Ai:»«- iha?/ .iat-.-. baia.ncf.-s o n 
-^*- Prorr. z-'.*•<&*?$ ^iii b»:-'accepted. 
Arr^n^^jrnr-fjjy ha--•- _ be'/r; ' m a d f , 
r>- . - , r. a- a <iisc-our,:. - I n i o r m a - ' 
! J > ^ '-xj-acrrriiiig *r>* <x>r5ag.:-s c a n ; 
o- cDtaiit-wi £i" Thv ninth-i'ioor •;. 
Irvxr a SfVAQk «w a ^IfcAL 
Ycrti're S u r e «>f 
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Tork'*jor from a war of the mind to 
a war of bullets we. g o as ye old 
Striilgnfc QofTttrii JH Cseirts the movie 
about the famous World War I 
hero . . .jstarring -Gary Cooper 
it will be held tornorrbw in 
Max ScHmotter, a member 
of the Commercial Intelligence De-
partment in Havana/Cuba, will ad-
dress the Foreign Trade Society 
r!5_m_l20a Jar. 
Schmutter will speak on 
•"Careers m Foreign Serviced' The 
speaker, who graduated from 
CCNY in 1949, will draw upon Ms 
experience of three years tor the 
talk- During this tiane, Mr. Schmut-
ter was attached to the U. S. Coon- server 
C& at Managua, Nicaragua, and have i ts business meeting Jn 1203-
from there was transferred to his 05 at 12 :3fr tomorrow . . . but if 
present post at Havana. 
Everyone i s invited to hear Mr. 
Schmutter speak, especially those 
majoring in Foreign Trade. 
refTesfiinelifs tney*re serving . . . 
beware! . . . Ob, oh, watch it when 
they start changing things around 
here .— .mother toldrrte nathing 
ajood ever catfie f roin cttantgiwg. _ -
that's wrhy she had puddles around 
4& at 12-2 a n d ^ ^ r rrr-A^hatt«eaJ-M4ie^bjojai^ the next 
time will be had when the Cbristiaa meeting of the K » w a i l * 
AmnriaHun wiU hold a swimming 1220 instead of the-Fatrulty Lownge 
party at the- Seamen's IfMCANo- - ..• - I waa wondering if t3»ere was 
. . . brthg:yoar Hfe p r e -
me AceomrtbBjr 9«e wiH 
Eco Talk 
P a n Hamilton, economist for the 
Standard Oil Companylrf New Jer-
sey, will speak on vocational oppor-
tunities in his field before a meet*-
ing of the Eco Society Thursday at 
12 in Lounge A. -
you're not interested in that, may-
be you-'d eirjoy representing the 
School of Business in a debate 
tournament of Prices and Wages 
. . . if so, then see Ed Labaten in 
the TICKER off ice . . . this debate, 
if you're interested, wiH be held 
at the end of November and is 
spooBOred ty ft&Uk . . that grue-
some twosome i s at it again . . . 
A1*0 and Boosters are holding: 
dances every Friday afternoon 
Unytittitg to that rurnor about the 
skoxtk being last o n the stoth n<Dor 
. I got he*e ati item on Laff 
nite and funny pics at 
A resolution protes^ng Uie action^of the Gfofo Stale 
DHiversity Board erf Trttstees/which rtrfed that a » ^ e a k e r s 
nmst ^submit t o aereewang. before they can appear OR .^ th£-
"
 :
 ~ ~~~~ • c twpu^c w a s aUan*tw> *y tftts^Ciry 
! CoUege Staff Organiaatfer^ an un-
j^ofHciaT f^colry^ «H»m; : 
l^yTi^or^i^mtiwtu composed of 
TTGlo^T^voSasTraer—members,—was 
^ , ^jrflbwii#d o t ^ n a i l y t o ad\»ariee, the 
the Freshman Orientation So- hmtwrestff oT the staff, sttidentsv and 
ciety will hold its first seminar at ' < *^ C < r t i * a r e 
Passed at the October "25 meet-8 in Lamport House, Tuesday, No-
o a m , November © at 8r30, 15ci v e m b e r 1 3 - Student groups wSkf.^s^ <* the Facirfty C o u w ^ ^ f 
for members and 25c for nun . . . | ** o»8»»J»ed to discuss Frosh prob-
my mother, oh account of it's h e r ! l e m s J J > rehition to school a^ttvi^ 
birthday that day, -ftrfll give -free |'-tfe*: Experienced ,B*r Brottiess 
lead this group. . , admissions to those who can figure 
out the above bit of gibberish . . . 
again with . . -, they're 
going to operate a snack bar and 
sell jelly apples in Lounge A from 
11 to 3 every Wednesday . . , I 
still think thi* is better than earn-
ing an 4soncSt Irving? . . . 
A Big Brother Guide advising 
Frosh on how. to conduct their 
meetings wfll be printed 1 his sem-
ester. The Frosh Orientation So-
ciety is also planning: .to aid in 
Frosh assemblies next semester in 
conjunction with the Department 
of Student Life. 
majr, the resolution "endorses/ the 
§ * ] » 
• v i . . 
«••* ,m 
m? 
mOBBS, TASTE BETTER I 
I t takes fipe tobacco to g i v e y o u £ better-tastii^g 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike /neans fine tobacco. 
But i t takes some thing eise, too—superior work-
manship. You get fine, l i gh^ mild, good-tasting 
tohacco in the bettfer-made cigarette. That's why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Ffeppy-^Cjpc) Lucky! 
Get a carton today! 
STUWffMW Let's gol We want your jiaalear We're 
ready and willing aad eager to pay you $25 for every 
jmgie. we use. Sand as many jinaies as you like to 
Happy-Go-Luckyf P. 0». Box 67, N e w York 46, N. Y. 
mi 
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Fine Tobacco 
C O T * - . T H K » « C * I C A M [ « U C C U C O W A K t 
Ohio State^University in its^ op-
position '-tt> the rule adopted by the 
3oard of Trustees . ; ." 
The^Obii^State affair has its-
origins iri an incident that oc-
curred last summer when Dr. Hal*-
old O. Rugg\ professor emeritus 
at Teachers College, Columbia. 
University, accepted an invitation 
to speak before the student body. 
Severat* local papers cbrnrnented 
on this fact since Dr. -Rugg is con-
j sidered by some to be^an "educa-
jrional radical." . ~" "*• 
{ Gov. Frank J. Lauacbe of Ohio 
I reque^iti that "the Board of Trus-
[ tees check into the complaints 
against Dr. Rugg's talks. "The 
Board proceeded to adopt the rule 
in question. . 
This action has brought prompt 
ami energetic protest byr members . 
of the faculty and a\so bK- educa-
tional groups.. 
PWW^Err^iB«A¥ERS 
347 Third Avmt* N w YoHt CUy 
fta Ha n Restaur a n+ 
Beef an<t Wipes 
Luncboon - 65c up 
II fo 2:30 
Dinner - $T35 up 
5*o8!30 
W. Cor ,J7 fhSKA Irving 
Clr*4t 
A M * I 4>OX» iWUCHH.-S. 
TKY Sl l> m i d - S A M ' S 
+ri^vr:HTiJ»i»; W^I-HO^ 
t>*tKmUnen City** faroritm 
r'lTfanjr Place 
1 6 0 EAST 2 3 r d STK* KT 
THi^<:aR 
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ing^rom the top-level adjmnisjrators of the 
^oBege. Such a message is the annual re-
port of .Dean Thomas X^ Jfot-ton. 
The I>eariTs principal editorial, as it were, 
stresses the importance of character educa-
3ion over subject-matter education. 
He says: • * 
*T have always-taken the position that 
the College has a responsibalxty for the edu-
cation of the total individual . . . Because 
of this point of view, I have encouraged, for 
example, extra-curricular activities. But 
somewhere we have been faffing down irr 
our obligation. We need to reemphasize 
the importance of what Dr. Tead calls 
'moral convictibn and spiritual insight. * 
Perhaps with our departmental form of 
organization we have sometimes dispersed 
^Fa^pnentary knowledge without any com-
mon fraroe^aT^refereriee, ieaiang to^others 
a responsibility which should be sharred~by 
all. Perhaps, in response^ to our individual 
interests we have emphasized discreet dis-
ciplines and taught subject matter rather 
than students. Perhaps u e have been too 
mueh concerned with what the teacher does, 
-3i?& not enough with what the student does. 
After aU, an institution - of higher learning 
is a place where students iearo. not merely 
a place where teachers teach. This --is—so-
because it is the young people who Tnust 
-be eouipped to keep our way of life going 
and to possess a satisfactory^ individual ex-
istence within the larger whole.*' 
This quotation, we believe, is t h e es-
sence of the Dean's position, and we doubt 
whether a more salutary principle than this 
could be advanced by any educator. 
However, the Dean!s references t o stu-
dent activities trouble us. The Dean says 
that we have "better and more varied- club 
activities." If w e assume "better*1 to mean 
more successful, then we certainly have 
better activities. On the other hand, if we 
assume "better" to have an ethical connota-
tion, then we must disagree. 
True, the Activities Fair is more active, 
the boat ride boasts more riders, but the 
intellectual side of the student's life has 
been sorely neglected. 
Cultural dubs are rare. Political clubs 
are dying. Idealism is practically non-
existent. 
We point this out in the hope that the 
future will see practice brought up to the 
sound principle that the Dean has voiced. 
relegated to separate floors in this bund-
ing during^ air raid driSs. Aside fxpsoi the 
social injustices involved, there ar% practi-
cal considerations which to&ve been ne-
glected. ../-"" . ' 
Consider the situation. The bofntMfrops: 
Boooora! The boys rush to the parts? floors, 
the girls rush to the boys* floors—-oops, vice 
versa—-they meet on the Isteps. T^eyB 
never get to the floors. 
If they do get to the floors, since males 
outnumber females 4-1, there wffl b e 
crowding on male floors and excessive room " 
on female floors, which could certainly be^ 
filled by-strong, husky males. \ 
"'Also, when the airraid signal is sounded, 
it is desirable to get people away from 
windows and outside walls a s quickly as 
possible. The excessive traffic on the stair-
wavs hinders this-
^ssssBy 
but this past o o e m a k e s 
not so hot! 
In our "Tied -Hot" editorial of October 
Z. we criticized Student Council for refus-
ing. iGL consider ''McCarthyis^^, on the basis 
that the issue did no% affect students as 
students. * ' • 
At a recent meeting of SC. the follow-
ing motion was passed: "That SC condemn 
the technique of McCarthjism on college 
campuses and call upon all members of the 
college to defend arid extend the environ-
ment of freedom that has made past ac-
complishments possible and future aspira-
tions feasible-" 
We commend Council for its action^ 
speakers have been af-
social justice? 
"Boys~ and girls together on the side-
walks ^©f-^ew York" is a weH-knowri tradi-
tion. But when it comes to the halls of 
New York's City College, it isn't. For some 
TEtfiknown reason, males and females are 
The Board of Trustees of Ohio State 
University has ruled that no speakers m a y 
be invited t o appear at Ohio State Univer-
sity without first being cleared b y the presn 
dent's office. 
H i e action was initiated because of 
strong objection by Columbus newspapers 
to the appearance of Professor Harold 
Rugg, *'an educational 
•Thus far, two 
fected o y the ruhng. 
Dr. Cecil Hinshaw, a Quaker pacifist. 
ISteithef of these men axe even charged 
with being Communists. 
At Ohio State Umversit 
is reminiscent of Fascist 
upon academic freedom in the 30*5- and 
Communist encroachment in the 50 ' s / 
The only wdy t o fight such encroach-
ments has been demonstrated by our own 
Faculty Staff Organization, which has joined 
the Ohio State faculty in i ts fight for. 
academic freedom. The academic communi-
ty must band together to protect the es-
sence of_its existence. 
Submission to the- enemies of freedom 
only encourages further encroachment upon 
freedom. Academic freedom is hardly 
academic! '— --"' 
ta 4*ie 
R M U Eaiatr DvfEm* 
I n a recent issueof the TICKER 
under a--caption ~Skuli Session." 
Mr. Jerry Skohuck s ta tes that "A 
dangerous dogmas is being cuiti-
«*ted within the confines of - the 
y i |p> i f * i * i ra I k i n d e p a r t -
T h e " dogma s tems from 
ofc t h e books "used in our 
real e s t a t e courses . .. - ^ ^ ^ h e n 
the discussion of this so-
*"tfogma" based on three 
books. •-=-_. .^ ™~~~ 
J find a f ter a careful invest iga-
t ion that none of^ the b o o k s mer.--
l ipped in the article h a v e been 
used as -texts ^pr a s assjgr.^c 
readings by d a y session i.-zr-
structors . The May book and the ~ 
McMitchael book.are O P t h e ref-
erence shelf of the* i-ibrary 
-where ^they- w e r e ,piaced~byrtfae 
librarian together wi th other . 
books in this field. I also find 
that t h e Appraisal Mmurwat, i s sue 
of July. 1SS1,. which conta ins t h e 
Abrarats' article , i s a l so o n t h e 
same reference shelf. T h e :Bab-
cocJcbook is on the reserve shrt^— 
in the library and i s t h e t e x t i n 
one of our-eve_njng session < 
Conferences with our irts^trxtctors 
indicate that not only i s the 
-Abrains' article referred t o ihjottr 
Real Estate ' Appraisal Courses 
but that the instructors- present 
all phases of appraisal methods?* 
I object roost s trenuously t o 
such statements as , " . . . Second-
ly, and more importaj»t> i s the 
fact that this dogma. Ss 'being 
*augh» to students as an ul t imate 
truth . . ." .and ** . . ; " w deplore 
the lack of intellectual respon-
sibility manifested by rear e s ta te 
instructors in perpetrating this 
sort of vicious, racist dogrnm -. . :< " 
IJhave investigated Mr, SkoK 
nick:s< statements and find t h a t 
rxi fallacies, malpractices "• o r 
dogmas are bein^ taught in any 
cf the courses. 
_ Very t**bj jrMr*. "TZ_ 
tb*- £4H«r: 
'_AU.- 1-our year journey through 
higher- education at Cii^' CoBege 
has been, augmented and en-
livened by the col lege paper" 
TICKER. I t i s therefore wi th a 
4Quchjof sadness that w e feel i t 
necessary t o comment o n t h e d e -
terioratian of a o o c e proud, in-
-fhienrial, and enughten ing col -
legiate Journal '-. "' 
"Our oprnionated prejudice has. 
arisen because of the rececbL.. 
ser ies of editorials, articles, and 
columns i^oncerning deep rooted 
political beliefs prevalent in t h e 
community today. I t is our belief 
that chromeies of our great c i ty 
have a slight advantage in the re-
pwtiUK tfnd anal>'Sas of political 
thought and action. A l so w e be-
lieve, that a col lege paper should 
be devoted to topics DIRECTLY 
related t o col lege l i fe . 
While t h e erudi te editors Of 
TICKER_ have f e l t t h e neeA l*>_ 
examine- the pulse of the rferve 
centers in Washington, w e are 
afraid they have failed t o heed 
the * heartbea^ of City College. 
M a r t t a •T^davia, L Sr. 4 
Aerosae <iott&c*h L. Sr. 4 
r V e heard o f coclc-eyed weekends hefi 
*enx aH look s ick . 
No«r ge t t ins ; Call m e a babbling idiot if v o u ^ a n t to, bu t I h a d 
three <3, tnes. drei. t r U dates i n a s m a n y day3'
 r .^^All w i t h City 
College girts Mn_roy. six years at CHy and 3my^r«w&ryear>>as a senior; 
I never went o u t wi th a Beaverette . S o n o w I g o t t a repent^fbr nry 
pleasures^ - > * 
T r a a n ice guy-. T don't beat "my mother for beer money in froht 
of my father; I he lp old ladies across the s treet even if their relief 
checks are all used up. B u t F m one of those g u y s that never have any 
luck. If I manufactured hats, people would be born without heads. 
The first l i t t le girl w a s a freshman. S h e w a s tak ing Eco 101 and 
learned how t o b e economical . . . w h e n I ca l l ed she had t h e l ights 
ou t and 'thought, w e should both share one chair. W e w e n t out . I 
heard about t h i s candlelight room in the Hote l Vjct^rJaw^ . . no cover. 
n o minimum. ordy.S9_50 a drink. And this girl said s h e never drinks. 
Before I could l i f t m y glas^ s h e had s ix empty martini glasses l ined 
up on, the table for refills- I told her i t woutd he better if w e s a t a t 
-the bar. "Wliy r u n the waitress ragged? 
OK! S o that w a s over. I got the check .. -_--4t looked like the f irs t . 
•five figures in the national debt. I didn't mind the drinks, but why, 
out of m y sitixrny wallet , d o J have ,to pay taxes t o support the whole 
w a r effort? Outside in the street again, ^he w a n t e d at b a g of peanuts. 
Then s h e wanted some pop corn., a l i t t l e harvah. ice cream . .". t h » 
w a s an open and shut proposition. She w a s a l w a y s eat ing. T h e n she 
decided t o g o in for some Italian food. Veal parmigiori, spumom. krep-. 
lach in tomato sauce, spaghett i , French fried, pizza, tortoni and back 
t o parrnigjott. There's three things sure about a City College girl - . • 
a lways hungry, thirsfy or both. What I couldn't figure out i s -where 
d id aM that food g o ? T h e whole g h i weighed about 100 lbs. S h e told 
m e she bad a tapeworm. S h e -was in Hyg iene 71 and k n e w aH these 
things I t seems sbe^was kicked out of class because s h e was caught 
txjxmtmg "her r ibs during an e x a m . " x 
— I Mmdfokled her,- p o t a c iothespio on her nose, a n d led h e r t o 
t h e nearest BlflT. T h e y s a y t h a t exercise m a k e s musc les grow. This 
girl should have a Jaw B k e a horse. I k issed h e r goodnight so she bit 
my^Ep. S o b e l p m e , Tm gonna sabotage her denta l x-ray plates. 
Saturday w a s n ' t s o bad. S h e w a s n o a diet . T h e trouble w i t h her , 
generaDy speaking, s h e w a s generally • p f f c i i i g S h e to ld m e t h a t a 
Scotland Yard rneasures 2 feet , 1 1 inches ; a f iord is a l ow priced 
t h e Mercfaant of Venice is an I t a l i an w h o bought a n d 
£dr~Rahjbw; laiupgg 
of information s h e 
up . I thought X could k e e p her quiet; b y dancing F o r t w o 
^mtntrtes s h e shut op . S h e w a s too busy stomping on nry feet . S h e 
asked h o w I l iked b e r dancing. -
"Baby/* I said, "there's only t w o things wrong wi th it." 
~*Wfcst?" s h e .asked. . . . - -". - * — 
- Y o u r f e e t r ' •;;.-< 
"We w e r e drrving home, and I became r o m a n t i c W e s a t ' c l o s * 
together. H e r hair caressed m y face^ her bead res ted on. m y shoulders. 
H e r lips looked d o w n a t mine. r^maVky she murmured, **Why don' t 
y o u kiss met" I let goof the wheel, and kissed her. The car skidded, 
jumped in the air, knocked down a lamp post, rammed i n t o three ears, 
banged into a s tone wall and stopped. She c l imbed out of the wreck*' 
a g e and said. - W o w . that's what I caH a kiss." 
I had a l i t t l e mcfc on Sunday. T h e girl w a s a d o 0 . . . a blackhead 
_s_ . . good to be aqueezed. S h e w a s a wefl known F5rench model. S h e 
was the toast of aJB France . . . French toast . W h e n I pickfi3-Aer u p 
she told hae she j u s t came from t h e beauty parlor. ~^  : — r 
"Oh, it must have been domed'' ^ 
S h e w a s w e a r i n g a V-neck sweater. "WhaVs the V for," I a s k e d . 
Vxtosy^ - • • ' . . :.
 7 ""• 
rNd,*^ she said. #*V»Tgm." I looked a t her wi th a raised eyebrow* 
She looked back'and said, " I f r a n old sweater." This girfT had k n o w n 
for some time. I s a y she's pret ty because s h e m a y read this. B u t I 
cannot lie any longer. S h e wasn't . S h e wasn't e v e n fair. I n fac t X 
would never sfaow^Jaer
 Ltp my_ friends I t > because of the w a y s h e 
Sier bead a lways stuck o u t of ^ ber dress . — 
i s a weekend? jOrty Collegiers . . ~ k e e p a w a y from my~ 
h o o k : ' . - . • • . , - T""'" - ... 
Ti» C&fC*fa90 or Hmw V«H4 
Wn^ ••rt^^*ry 
B y B o b P a r k e l 
"Wejsut realize that CnarGoIlege is a great educational ^institution, b u l p w t h y do not 
reahze ^Qie-4mportant «>htiiliutions inaoV by the CoDege to the surrWrjdmg neighborhood. 
City College's Main Ceriter i s located in an underprivileged a i ^ , and the College, m co-
operation with several other organizatkins, i s Jrhrroving the ^hght ol the residents of 
this neighborhood. 
Cto_ Tliursday .evening, 5fo\'em-
beK 15, at 8:40, The Manhattan-
viBe Neighborhood Center, in-eo-
operation with City. College and 
several o ther organizations, i s 
sponsoring a oenefit cohcert ,for 
_the residents of Manhattan\*UIe; 
Appearing on the program wOl 
be Gladys Swarthout , dist in-
guished soprano; Burl Ives , 
America's m o s t * popular ballad 
singer": and the Hufstader S ing-
ers, under the personal direction 
of Robert Hufstader. • 
T i c k e t s can be had at T o w n 
Hall a t 5 to 10 doUars each. ^ 
Th i s is j u s t one of the m a n y 
events that i s conducted for the 
benefit of t h e residents of M a n -
hiattanville. H a v e you ever, heard 
of Manhattanvil le? D o you know 
anything 'about an underprivi-
leged area Jwbere people are 
compelled to Bye huddled t o -
gether i n -econooiic and social 
misery and deprivation? Where 
there are good people who need 
a chance, w h o need he lp in meet -
ing problems which they cannot 
cope w i t h a lone and unaided? 
Manhattanvi l le i s jus t such a 
neighborhood.- ,. - - ^ 
"The Jewish student in America . . . has given w a y t o the coOege 
m a n of as few intellectual parts asrife. c a n get a w a y "With, choosins; 
h i s career with calculation and shrewdness but: not heart,\ instinct", 
devotion, o r a sense of sacrifice," s a y s Morris Freedrnan, ait 
instructor. Downtown, in his article , 'The/J< 
"1951 Model." C 
.^  As Jewish college students, 1S51 models, ^e^agree 
Mr. Freedman's conclusions^ but should like- to 
aspects of his analysis. ^ ^ ^^• 
Mr. Freedman attributes the^-hltellectual '"superiority ofNtfie 
J e w i s h , st-udent"* of "the" 30's to^two inter-related causes: first, t h e ^ 
economic insecurity of the^tudent , which resulted in bitterness,'cyni* N 
c ism and introspection directed toward the. social, political and eco-
nomic inequities of his society; second, t h e fact that these s tudents 
homes of.foreign born parents—parents who w e r e Willing 
rifice almost anything in order that their children should not be 
bound by^eeOnomic and educational shackles. In gaining an education, 
Idren broke the intellectual ties to their homes and replaced 
with an attachment to critical thinkers, notably Morris R. Cohen-
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Marihattanville lies, between 
t l » Hudson River on the wes t a n d 
Eighth Avenue o n the east , -from 
122 S t r e e t ^ 1 3 5 Stree t . Con-
tained oi? one side by t h e r iver 
and o n t w o s ides by hills, the 
val ley i s a natural geographic 
unit. A s such, i t i s a> manage-
able unit for overall planning 
and redevelopment and for a 
closely integrated program of so-
cial service g e a r e d t o the needs 
of t h e neighborhood. I t is a n . 
inter-racial community, one^third^ 
Negro, one-third Puerto R c a n , * 
with: t h e rernaining third com-
prised o f twenty-rwo nationali-
ties. rJere 4 5 thousand people 
l ive i n - 5 0 average d t y blocks. 
The condit ions of fcrvenile"life 
are such that national and racial 
prejudice i s rampant. I t i s a 
community o f y o u n g people-— 
55% are under 35. 
City College and Mornineside 
H e a r t s , concerned about the de-
plorable conditions a t the i r very 
doorsteps, sponsored" the Man-
hattanvil le Neighborhood Center 
in ah effort to inu>rwe^fhe.-con-
ditions in the neighborhood^ T h e 
prirnary aim o f the organfceation 
is the improvement of the local 
corrimtraity iife. T h e program inr 
enides^..- cotjducting , c lubs and 
classes, workMBT with street 
gangs, conducting j * D a y Care 
Center in cooperation wi th t h e -
City, and„working wi th officials 
on special problems such a s nar-
cotics among teen-agers, housing 
violations, t r a f f i c accidents, 
heal th a n d recreation. 
Rarcfcase Records 
The D a y Care staff and chil-
dren have participated'in various 
holiday programs, not^biy the I s -
raeli r*ro\ect. This project was 
launched w h e n the 3fcuihatfan-
vilie Center Moildren decided to 
numbers" in tar-off 
Shfeyah, Israel . In the kitchen 
they made candy and popcorn 
which they sold for five dollars 
and for ty-oneycents ; A small 
corpp^tte^, acting tor the group, 
« 
visited a record shop, l istened t o 
records for an hour andTselected 
— you'll never bel ieve i t -—Bee-
thoven's 9 th^ynjpbofr / . i ; 
The^ Aittle Israelis , in their 
thahk-you letter, wrote: '•Greet-
ings of peaoe and (friendship to 
you, our young friends fronvover-
seas . We think that, the nicest 
gifts w e could send y o u in return 
are records of pur niandolin and 
gu i tar orchestra.** 
Social W o r k 
I n the past the teen-age m e m - . 
bersfaip w a s composed predofni^ 
nantly"of yxxuigsters^-who were ~ 
or w h o 'would soon be- in. conflict 
w i t h the legally constituted au-
thorit ies of the school, police and 
court . Recent ly a number of 
boys and girls were brought into 
membersh ip who did not have 
such severe - probleaas and who 
were able to make good use of 
the Center.* One member who 
pdid . h a v e severe problems w a s 
surprised t o ' s e e a -worker from 
the Center in the courtroom the 
morning h i s case c a m e up. H e 
was equally surprised when the 
worker arose to speak r good 
word for~ him. 
At . f irs t the teen-agers did not 
trust the Center. A s o m young* 
st^r said. "Maybe i t s hajrd for you 
folks a t ^ h e Center to . understand ' 
the w a y w e act , but when yotrVe 
been kicked and pushed-around 
for so long you don't know any 
bet ter and care less." Another 
teen-ager, a former leader and 
spokesman of o n e g a n g said, 
>*5Tour parents, the teachers and 
nearly everybody^ always, te l l -
i n g you. that you're no good, 
nothing but a bum or a hoodlum. 
The cops wil l b e a t your head or 
run y o u off t h e corner for noth-
ing,, except for having t o stand 
o n the corner because you_don't 
- have any money? t o go-someplace. 
T h e Center h a s helped us and 
o u r friends with tfce courts, our 
-parents and a l so "helped some 
_ o f us to g e t jobs." 
The most serious problem on 
which the case worker and t h e 
total staff have worked this year 
has been the narcotic addiction 
among teen-agers and young 
adults. In previous years the 
young people took to smoking 
-marihuana. During the p a s t y e a r 
there has been a decided increase 
in the use of heroin-by young 
people. The members of the 
C e n t e r hav^ been active in urg-
ing the - S tate Legislature and 
t h e Governor to pass new laws 
"which could more 'e f fec t ive ly deal . 
w i t h those who sold or distrib-
uted narcotics. 
I f t h e ertizefis themselves co-
operate, they c a n make ""their 
area a better place to l ive and 
dwel l and work togotberjfor the 
good of e a c h and all. 
In opposition to this major thesis, Mr. Freedman later^poJjDts ou*^ 
that the student .of the [30's-^was continually harassed by t h e Com-
munis ts on campus. He says that, 'Today ' s student is rid of a t l east 
one'important fear; h e is politically freer than the student of the 30's. 
Anyone who has not lived through it, and i n some w a y been scarred 
by it , cannot fully appreciate the intel lectual terror (inquisitorial i n 
i t s refinement and thoroughness) t h a t the .Communists exercised o h 
the campus." ' - .*': I j . 
" • * • • " _ • " , ^ " ' - ' • ' " ' • ' - » 
Since neither of u s had even begun elementary school until tff# 
la te 1980's, w e cannot agree on the basis ot personal experience wi th • 
Mfr.-^reedjnan's observations. J lowever , our discussions wi th o ther " 
s tudents of the 30's indicate tha,t t h e poiitieal and intel lectual lash-
ings of the Communists tended t o srtmulare? rather than t o l imit, 
thought. I t h a s also been pointed out t o us that t h e Communist 
doctrine of the 30's w a s not the rigid dogma that it is today. P a t t y 
members could disagree publicly on m a n y issues . 
I n addition, Mr. Freedman seems a bit unclear on this terrorisa-
tion of students. Early in the article her°States that the student ^*waj^ 
known to work his intellect for the sheer exercise of i t
 m ~.. Tbos* 
students Who hadn't committed themselves to an ideology m i g h t 
argue passionately on various-side of the questions. But later on in 
his article he s a y v ' T h e bulk of the students adhered passively" a n d 
joined the movement byxdefault. ?••-•: 
T o u% too, it -seems- impossible that the virulent, pointed" epithets 
of t h e Communists could be more damaging intellectually than t h e 
amorphous hysteria of today, which has resulted in a studied apaihy . 
toward intellectual criticism. It-is certainly more difficult to s truggle 
against the intangible crushing effect of the present atmosphere tbanv 
to react against a sharply defined, acrid force. ~H 
Today, t h e vulgarest s treams of American culture have flowed 
to the coUege level and h a v e permeated m o s t p h a s e s o f 
ims '43 Copy 
"Excuse m e please. Do you 
know lAdaere I can ge t m y copy of 
X e x l c o e ? " 
"Oh '-.••. . ItTI be out scmetirhe 
this month"! We'll let you know 
when it's*"ready." ^ 
"When it's ready? I thought 
that it would "be.ready by now." , 
"Sorry. '51 Les will be out / 
shortly." 
**S1 ? I mean the-1943"tesicoa.^ 
.. Yes. That's what the.^young 
lady, -Mrs. SyH~ia Marhall, said. 
She~came to cla: 
graduating class of 1943, 
She t o o k out _her carefully pre-
served receipt dated November, 
1942.. The_fr iend she had for 
moral support smiled, '-• -~~ 
Fortunately, her book was still 
in the office of Harry afeiself -cen~_ 
- • ' - . { -
tral treasurer, j u s t waiting for 
her. I t s e e m s as though she had 
never realized, until last week, 
that she hadn't Received ~her 
classhook. 7 ~ r" 
Mrs. Marshall, n e e Mus SchwaJU 
berg, w a s quite active in the 
School during her s t a y here. S h e 
waiB a T I C K E R member, a Com-
mercial T e a c h e r | n o w defunct) , a^ 
iber of Frosh Guidance and 
oi Theatron. After get t ing 
BBA she ^ga i t - to -X^umbiar 
foFa^Master's and then held jobs 
as_._aj=. personne) worker at Fort 
Dix and a teacher—attrity high 
schools. * 
' '^There's nothing l ike City Col-
lege," she said, bctraying^herrnos-
talgia, just before she left. 
col lege life. Activity i n political d u b s has reached a n all-t ime low.: 
lounge discussions center about-sports and sex ; thr student w h o dis-
cusses ethics, aesthetics, or politics is regarded a s an undesirableT 
pedantic misfit. Even the X e w York Tfcne* (May 10 and 117 1951J 
s ta ted that a "subtle/creeping paralysis of freedom of thought andV 
speeeh is attacking college camtpuses in many parts^ of the country 
. . . municipal colleges and large s ta te universities in large cit ies felt 
the irnpact of the pressures most.'* — 
J u s t because no-one organization can be accused of at tempting to 
end political freedom, it should not be assumed that t h e student of 
the 50's i s politically freer than t h e student of the 30's. Today, the 
drive towards conformity and the-^ear-of being labeled "red" have 
smothered freedom of thought and discussion to such an extent a.s to 
render large-scale intellectual growth virtually impossible. 
-_i—Although the other facets of Mr. Freedman's analysis are tenable, 
we cannot agree with bis somewhat nostalgic, negative approach. 
W h e n Mr. Freedman emphasizes-economic insecurity as an in-
fluence in achieving intellectual superiority, his . implication is that 
w e c a n have economic securi t y or Intel lectual superiority, b u t not 
both. NcverthclesiL w e are-sure^that^we^M^mld-noj^-wajtt to~^taSgshT^ 
ecoaonuc^uosecurity-as-a -permanent base upon which to build intel-
'lecTuaTsuperJority. - • ^. 
A' firmer foundation rnj^bt be established b^ y directing education 
away from pin-point specialization" to the end that the student's l i fe 
— non-Jewish as well a s Jewish—will become more meaningful t o hlnV ' 
self through cultural diversification, and deepening of interests and. 
more meaningful t o o t h e r s through t h e realization of a .concept of so- • 
cial 'justice—a concept which is manifestly absent today "and which, 
can be obtainc-donly in an atmposhere of free thought and discussion, 
• % • 
f 
4 ^ , a « a n L ^ e « r York l ^ a w a sity^a**- Center, ^ ^ ^ L ? ^ 
>D"'aii . .O^fee 5B2WJS, amwanced R a ® ^ IX<^ae&, f>ean of 
.'-'•'Asy j s p - r s ^ o s g '.sesaoe-
*--j**sasa2-5ic3|*. ' Asw^eatawat essay . be; - . OS^-id-Wanl. edStor ^ "fl** 
T^^'rer- . Dke^-J^f the- iLa?Kr SeSaooi, r a s p e r , t o r a r i SpesBksv,wi32 fee g»oesS 
?•%•*-»- "roxir^Tr^v-^rsii^ -l^a»" -Cerr^T "r s p e a k e r a i -a.'Seeaoa sf^msored-'bsr 
52*aa3d -t^'.fisofoeced by 
'~evs*r w h « : r f e s se s acse" n o t KS stes-
sacws; foot b a ^ ^ s s b o e i d l i e added 
*t*e po©2 
The 
.3&j5cais.i£ -»'ii- b*- T&S&Z *jtr. t^s^re 






. SehooL T w o ' 
o c i b e Caar*-_ timoe a r e t h a t 
opac Scraday a* U s e 
^^:r^. 
- •A- . - frosr. 
ra^S**rsc55-
~3^- ^*?r ?*^5^ra-
3-:3ft-. A pr-osaaiager: spee lcer ^rasr'^-rhe 
tso?v-
Aswfcr f rom to&pGBstaa& a* •ed^Qr--«* , ^^'"'^s*ow» 
<£ the pqoiaeatfcOR. 3^r. W a h j h o l d s ~ 
'*evs»ra2 "--pasts' w-faicfc k e e p 333E 5a ••' 
I s r a e l A* djjeg-toe «f bosfe t h e 
Ajseracanr' for "HatgaasaSi a n d 3be ' 
WawamewsE div-asaor. o f t h * Arjsera-
;rc*'zzt*f£~iasr .;--eer. - Tfee- r*iegijr.I*jst* dSas* oasctac? w£gfa' 
o: -*r>fc rsrjnor± &r--- 2ww *Z5Jdyi»g a* 
-.-*- ,-f-" S 5 .C^_ -'<#r. X " ; T I>sr»- C e f t -
~-r '~Tjir:'~ £^"T3rr"±i •w%3crt 3tr*- Ass— 
•^• sar . « r - . = r ^ ; ~ ^ --c w Eag&sr:
 | a £ a ^ e d " :Fers<&T&. -be- -bas m a d e 'as /A 
K'*^ *2**3 i>tw>iaiMs£i?5J*. 'T&e^' jar^_jjysas3y. .aisi J 5 T S tripR- tx» • I srae l . 
•cax Jewrfe-S"" Css3^.eresa«iB o t Wl 
"articles a.: 
?:peaii S teratwre . f r o f c s s o r © c 
j t e m p o w i l l t a k e cHarge o f 
il f oreqgs e d i t i o o s . H e vciil v i s i t X^rrobab^y 
, r o p e i s i2»e sjK-iug: t o co i s sa l t ^^ 
TraV pattiksiixiis bou 
I ta iy arsd Engfamd. 
P r o f e s s o r B c m t e m p o * t a u g h t J 
W a b a s h Cot iega , b i s A l m a M a t 
a n d Cohmsfaia U n r w e r s t j ' b e f o 
joaaras t b e s ta f f o f C i t y CWleg 
H e rsas s e r v e d as . s u r v e y e d i t o r 
t b e M a i u a l 
OE tlae ed i tor ia l a n d OCKS 
s t a f f s o f t h e 
-ftWPfr'TJhtfT tn - tHc-.;' 
* ""*• ^ "••' *^  ..'"\ fwsadfftioBL' ^ r ^ t i a i l caesrJbers t& F l n a J n ^ o t i a t i o r i s b y the C i t y o f N e w Y o r k a r i d t h e C o l o m b i a U m v e t s r y P r e s s j w b 
catSon. 
- £ S « TC^i- tS.-" Id TKZ?T~Z*r "JSH& 
g M w o a n i n ? t i p - t w „ O t y C o B e ^ ; spoirt >»nth' 
_ t b e y e a r ^ t b e ^ f o o t b a f l j i n a t ^ b e t w e e n t h e 
anJUBroaklyn C o l l e g e . T b f c y ^ i ^ J ^ t t - e v e r . - t l j ^ r e i s oaer 
? n g e Al tbot igh t b e b i g ^^rr»e ^«m »gaki»T»t t b e s e t w o s c h o o l s a g a i n s t r 
i^ i d i otfser. i t w i l l bj^^on a s o c c e r f i e i t r nflt a gridrfbn. 
T h i s r r v r t g ^ ^ f l l b e m o r e zr teamngf t i t , than aa&^bfjM 
"rr.sbes e v e r w a s . In t h i s spcnrt b o t h cnTieflC ai^l&awiH^jHdk-;respect^ 
-\^e u n b e a t e n ' r e o o r d s c o m i n g i n t o tbis jj5aii^>«Pfa^,tbe r <»^ 
t b e l e a g u e cbaxxipiocKdv^L A 
t w o c o m b a t a n t s N b e v e r wag" t h a t liiuwn t jinl a» f a r aj» j > r e a ^ | ^ 
i a F r a n - ^ 2 5 cooeerned . . - ^ ^ . - - ^ " . 
C u r r e n t l y ha?Qi o f t h e t e a m s a r e 
v l i t a n Conference w i t h t h r e e w i n s 
x g u e s t a r t * t o g o . B o t h f i g u r e t o g e t paat 
: o e K beum*aa t h e p o w e r s tiMuitacJwea. I t O c g r e * t o b e a 
W i t h o n l y o o m p a r a t i v e s c o r e * t o g u i d e us^ w e f ind t h a t O t y 
.e Mxonget o f f e n s i v e b y f a r a n d « i « * B r o o k l y n - s f "" 
^ e n s e . I n t h e f o r m e r d e p a r t m e n t , t fcg H c a w l e a d I T 4q^ 6^1n tm> 
t t e r , t b e Kingsznen h a v e "a 44> a d v w t l ^ y 
a
^ « t h e attack: nv Urt S i m r i w h o h a s tafllBft 
i s A H - A m e n e a G e o r g e Andreaet i i . 
r a n g i n g f r o m 8jOOO- t o KUDOO s n o w e d u p f o r 
c o t b a l l £»#***•!» A l t h o u g h t b e s c e n e 
leJd-to Lewisofan. S t a d i u m a n d t b e 
[tne a f t e r n o o n i n s t e a d , o f t h e even ing^ i s i t tear n s n e b t o 
ix pemainxnz *o i*-
Air Raid Drill Successful: 
i fWe %-e^ V«P>' l e a s e d with "the speed and cxx3pera£k>n 
"sho«T} in ih£ practice air. raid driSI*" anr*ounced I>r. Raiph 
Z. i^ Caarseisoff. Chairnsar; of Civil Defense rkr»"32tuim. The 
"-'^ * criI2 ^va,* .v-_r: Tii'^fada*. : 
' ,iege ©f "Tiae. S a c r e d '"Hearr. 
T5a» area . ' mracsfct oa**e» 
a n d o a e - h a l f a c r e * i s ad jacenx zo • 
~Jz~ C5T5* CSosUege 3^prtq»-E campers 
a3»G str^axSses fr?affn 13S5 Szn&»eX t&' 
135 S^rr^ef a»S Coaav^cf " A y c a a * ; 
33*f_ S t . Xiche3a£ T e r r a c e , w h l i e 
Uae U p t c w r C e n t e r occapseE "fraas 
•and Ccsri^ent A v g . 
t o b e y a^ad c a x e d ' e n o o g J ! _ 
r e n o c a t e « h e pBroperty a f t e r o r e s - \ 
Mpp&seA b y tiae AJgnr?a 
of t n e C o B e g e . 
I t i s ^»e S e b o o T s mtent io t s t o * 
m o v ? t h e Libera l A r t s a n d S c i e s c e 
gwrtirans t o - t h e peopfca ty . T h e e d s s - * 
cxtkm d e p a r t s a e n t wfB a s e a fea>-
o f t h e fe-rrkt^pgE- wfasrfi w i U b e v a -
sanad b y laanhjat tany£Se -CoSege; - : 
a l s o beezr csosstrSbetiEfd • 
^^»»^»ii»<»i«»^i»»^o»^i'i»iW^^i<»»^i«^«^^»»«'»^^»*i" 
~~r*??e±r2.\&z,_ 1^.: 
~-r?zz i s tfc> S r : 50C. 
rrx-:- ts.- S t . TSafcon*s ___ ___ _ _ - _ -
Orjv'-.-^Sa«en>ng"TSraa5SHanss aiior. ^ "ii3C -^S S 2 n 3 3 i A s s o c i a t i o n f o - b t n l d 
— 1 !—=.—_—: — : " a W a r 34eraoriba« BoBdi35^ jss h o n o r 
o f t h e G o s l e ^ ' s W-tyrid V?ar U 
^yeterans . Fiends Schedlile Sfcoir; 
to 
o u t a n d 
121 East 
Y. 
s tudent s o f t h e Codiege t o n a v e a l i t t i a s c h o o l spacit a n 
rneer l o r t h e t e a m in t h i s - g a m e o f g a m e s ? 
• » 0 
1 7 . t h e s o c c e r t e a m c l o s e s o u t i t s r e g u l a r s e a s o n a g a i n s t 
P^itgers, o n e o f t h e t o p p o w e r s i n the E a s t . I f t h e t e a m g e t s b y i t s 
SHMWIK II CuWsftl t e s t , M w i l l g o i n t o t h i s g a n » . t r y i n g f o r a n u n d e -
T h e F o i ^ - - F i v e C lub i s s p o n s o r i n g a t r i p t o s e e t h e 
« s r n o admiffirion. chargf, the- c o s t o f trie t r i p i s 
only $3 .75. JBygjjwiwap, incbading t h o s e n o t b e l o n g i n g t o t h e d u b , a r e 
.-ited t o c o m e aloagv B u s e s l e a v e f r o m L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e arid 2 3 r d 
Street a t 9 a n d r e t u r n a t a b o u t 6. 
A l l t h o s e w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d shou ld m a k e r e s e r v a t i o n s w i t h M r . 
rank T h r o n t o n h i MXTTA b e f o r e F r i d a y . 
• * - * * . 
a f - ] 
R a n k s o f t h e C i t y C o l l e g e h a s - . 
A t t h e 2 0 : 1 4 m a r k o f t h e s e c o n d \ ketbaH t e a m w e r e f u r t h e r d e p l e t e d 
period. Gil Cheva l iw- c l i m a x e d a ! last w e e k a s t h e A r m y c l a i m e d t w o 
t h r e e inais-cbarse-by*'booting h o m e j o f t h e Beau#r»' v a r s i t y nscmbera. 
a paL« f r o m KoatsnHatanau. for h i s j T h e two c a l l e d in to s e r v i c e a r e 
first, m a r k e r o f the s e a s o n . T h i s , R a y S c h w a r t z a n d S y L e v i t c h , b o t h 
^ M » * w V > w » w V W w V M » ^ ^ ^ ^ » , w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
--.•*" x:^. '^. -. _ ^ 
. zzr*r*> tT-j&xr-. t#?lx\ 
rr^: ".i*r<3jac ^sesTi-i-ajiSAial Pr-xrr lEIxhibeti&n:- spozaxinsa b>"_the 2>ay 
T?»' *5lTpj=iy i^?pf>**^ni: .Tii*r a.Tti'-."-i^& of tiat ^saesioert during' ti**r seBs.--^] 
A -"Fiejc Tr3*?*' t c Lourjge B v.*lll i*e held F r i d a y Bight a t S. iSeajs- ^ 
swrar-wwi j?*?' & <3nsu*es to ta i t e scaj& o f titeir &sa&0rck& dates. A l l an3a=-
V ^ V ' S ^ T - Y stnc **r4ir 3>^^t^i2T«ipJ3feri in t«xeet«d i s is<»Tjfe c a i * psr*~ufm> art- invited^ t « *] 
F O B OLAS^QK « t % J m ^ C OEC. ^ J 9 S 1 
-;r 
: a i : 
te W h a t w i l l h a p p e n if there i s a t ie b e t w e e n C i t y 
t , . Ocjoeh T&€xner R o t h s c h i l d . h a s a oroble>u oft "hh> 
s b o o l d h e t r e a t C o - c a p t a i n B i l l y G a l a n w h o is 2 7 . 
t h e f a t h e r o f a ch i ld . . . R o t h s c h i l d i s o n l y 2 3 . . . C i t y 
racked u p a r e c o r d o f e i g h t wins , a n d t w o l a s s e s t h i s y e a r . 
o f t h e s e t b a c k s c a m e i n c r o s s - c o u n t r y 7 . . I n d u e f a i r n e s s t o t h e 
i t m o s t be p o i n t o d gmt that they w e r e m i s m a t c h e d against 
rYlf a n d F o r d h a m , t w o o f the b e t t e r t r a c k schootrjtn t h e E a s t 
.^-:*T~ '.r*'--izirmmgy? <jf xrmSf:^ 2?:— • Fotur*: meexsn&i a re xaitrmr jaeixxg paartmed. Jo*epfc H^goc. xecxuncai 
<*<£•&£ j*?.. Efltj^r* 3fioi/»t«r: of--%*ae 'refires^rilauis* of IXi F o a * d«- N e m o u r s a n d Co. , wHi ^»eaAt I>ecenaber 6 . 
a»c Haloed V^jjari^ - S^Lid«^nfe Simnaog^, o? Sio inaons JfotsB ,^ Inc . , raasKifaeturers of.~'photog' 
r^tpc;. ea^aiprf--*?i?t. »?iH sptesak K o i a n b e r 429.: 
T A J U T I O K - F E D E a U J U 
CCar. MAW 4 ^ « S 3 l » S 7 
^ - S » t J 
/JifCHCE fM^ F f ^ l ^ f 
^ f S F ; 45fFTHrn»T 
-4 i 
145-F:. 2 3 « f « T B E E 5 T f 
T * r k 1 ^ 
g o a l c l o s e d t h e s c o r i n g for t h e of w h o m C o a c h N a t H o t e t a n h a d 
f i r s t half , w i t h C i l ^ a h e a d by 3 -0 . f been- connttog , u p o n t o prov ide 
d a y w h e n , a t 11:50 o f t h e f i n a l ! 
m MINIMUM T1M€ 
WITH MAXIMUM SeRVfCE 
SRUfi STORES 
tncorpot***d 






» « Is 
sassF*Ps» 4l--s»^wsHfc» W 
-
Afters Just. 4 ^ 5 h o f t h e third"i .--— 
quar ter . Neclark> g o t a « o a l to g o ] f o r^ t h i s y e a r ' s s q u a d . •-_. 
w i t i t h i s t w o a s s i s t s w h e n h e drl&ve! S c h w a r t z , a D o w n t o w n s t u d e n t , 
a s h o r t , hard k i c k i n t o t h e K m g h r s ! w a * u i d a c t e d e a r l y las t w e e k , a n d 
goa l . * Lev i tah foUowad a f e w d a y s la ter . 
Sixari e n d e d t h e s c o r i n g for "die t 
prime hoadache for: & e CtQr" CcOte^ 
of the <>pfiosilion bjave been virtuaiiy stymied 
highly^^rep^Hfe^bagvi^^-^ ^T ' ^ ^ 
^*e less ptihticized defense 
® a c e s liav^e s e r v e d S a s t h e b a c k b o n e 
| t o t h e soccerraer f s s u c c e ^ u l s e a -
j son. T h e ~twcr r n a i n a ^ e a ^ o T ^ t h e 
t Beaver, b a c k l i n e a r e ^ t h e t e a m ' s c o ^ | captain*. J o e P e n t a d and B i l l 
j G a l a h . v ^ j t * » 6 « s h th i s d u o has r e -
i ce ived- - tew if a n y headl ines , t h e y 
i h a v e b e e n i n s t r u m e n t a l in the v i c -
I tor ies g a i n e d ^ b j u _ t o e Ci ty Col-
! lege s o c c e r teamT^^-^—v^^* 
j B o t h m e n a r e .poftvting for the 
| B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e contes t S a t u r -
day, s i n c e .it i s t h e m o s t import -
a n t g a m e in the i r y o u n g career^; 
A win-pvei—theH^ngsmen v ir tu-
al ly a s s u r e s t h e n r of % crack . a t 
t h e I v y L e a g u e t i t l eho lders for 
t h e N e w York S t a t e C h a m p i o n -
ship. V 
_ P e n e b a d . t h e f u l l b a c k of the 
squad, h a s turned in o n e s ter l ing-
p e r f o r m a n c e a f t e r another.- T h e 
former B r o o k l y n T e c h s t a r h a s 
b e e a a - b u l w a r k o n d e f e n s e and 
h a s supp l i ed a much-tietKicd lift o n 
s evera l ^ o c e a s i o n s : > ^ 
HaJfhack Galaov- a n a i l , 
l ect ion l a s t y e a r , h a s n ^ 
goa l y e t th i s , s e a s o n a n d nnabably 
wi l l n o u b u t h e c o n t i n u a l l y m a k e s 
h i s p r e s e n c e f e l t by h i s : quick-
t h i n k i n g frrtWrng - . 
Ga ian g a i n e d i n u c h p r o m i n e n c e 
i n the r e c e n t S t e v e n s T e c h g a m e 
w h e & . h e m a d e a g a m e - s a v i n g d e -
fens ive p l a y t o p r e v e n t t h e c o n . 
t e s t f r o m ' go ing / in to o v e r t i m e . 
H i s s a v e w a s c o m p a r a b l e t o that 
of^ an o p e n - f i e l d tack l e in a foot -
h a i l g a m e w h e n t h e i a m n e r a p -
pears - c e r t a i n t o s c o r e a touch-
d w t y t h i s wUrte s E m p l o y i n g footbal l a s a c o m -
parison aga in , it appears t h a t t h e period, his Jong d r i v e f o u n d t h e I t a k i n g h i s p h y s i c a l shor t ly , but d e -
righ* h a n d c o r n e r of t h e nets. T h e \ f e r m e n t s e e m s l ike ly , f o r t h e 2 2 - j backl ine p l a y e r s o n t h e soccer 
goaL his, s e c o n d o f - t h e g a m e , a n d ; y * * * ^ 1 * e n g i n e e r i n g major , - t e a m a r e doomed- to t h e s a m e 
e i g h t h of t h e season, g a v e him t h e M e a n w h i l e in po in t ing t o w a r d [ f a t e a s t h e l i n e m e n on a footbal l 
t e a m s c o r i n g l ead . ~ ' i tn* s e a s o n ' s inaugural N o v e m b e r j squad, r e c e i v i n g m o s t o€ t h e hard 
H a r r y F r i e d i a n d a n d J e r r y L2 4- ^ ^ v a r s i t y showed^^ t o ejcccUentJ knocks* p a v i n g t h e w a y f o r t h e 
B r o o k s , c o m b i n i n g hi t h e C i ty goa l a d v a n t a g e j n ^ s c r k n m a g e aga ins t scor ing, b u t g a i n i n g l i t t le reeoffni-
held the t ? , ' a t t I n s t i t u t e o n Monday tion. behind a s t r o n g d e f e n s e . 
l o s e r s s core l e s s , t h e r e b y c h a l k i n g f w 7 # » « w » a J « a j ^ ^ i i ^ « M w W ^ » « ' » , , . , , ' , ^ 
up t h e f irs t w h i t e w a s h i n g of a n ' * , 
o p p o n e n t t h i s ^season. 
• " • • • r-. = ^ -
i - F 
W e d , t h r u SaU. a t 8 t 4 8 
7SU ***** ******** \.'*. I J M . ^ 4 * — 
f V o v i n c e t o * * n P i a y h < i u « e 
|> c w *; VMb, ««. r-.ik c i . : - s*» i ! 
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GRILLED 
NUTRITIOUS MALTEDS 
I J s t P r i e e ^ 5 , 8 » 
• R E N T A L S 
^ur Work. 
F*Uy Guaranteed 
S r f c t f All IM^COfe ; \T F O ^ 
4 2 X E X W C T O ^ l AVE. 
( C o m e r 2 4 t h S t r e e t ) 
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Yatte. 
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Pratt. 
Ai-smoidl... 
U* Conn.. » • r • * • • « • * • 
,1. T h f e - c o n t e s t i s not open~to members, of the 43 Club7 t lw 
T I C K £ £ . s p o r t s staff. or t h i ? - T f e K E R m a n a g i n g boax*d? 
2. E n t r i e s m u s t be^submit ted b**fore Thursdav , N o v e m b e r 8 
1951^ a t 12. _ ".- - — ^ "- '--'"" . — " _ . - :. 
-Prtt2HKJ :^, 
O n e free t r ip to the Rutgers ' soccer g a m e with the 43vC!ub. 
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B y JVrtiiMr M«*rn 
S c o r i n g e a r t y a n d often, -h-e City 
Col lege soccer', feam— comple te ly 
o\ erwhef rned 2 «=J.« rpri^^d Qi^eens 
Coi?ege a g g r e g a t i o n b<- a scor& 
of 7-0. in a g a m e playeri before 
some- 4*» s p e c t a t o r s at 2^r-v.-j*ohn 
S t a d i u m W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n 
Tbo Win. th<?ir s i x t h s t r a ^ h t . 
enabled ?hfj Fieavc-rs to g a i n a-. 
first p lace t i^ wl tr i idT^ B r o o k l y n 
Col lege m tjrve M e t r o p o l i t a n . In -
t erco l l eg ia te S o c c e r L e a g u e race. 
B o t h t e a m s now- h a v e a 3 and 0 
C o n f e r e n c e m a r k . 
A schedu led L e a g u e e n c o u n t e r 
wfth" . P r a t t I n s t i t u t e last S a t u r -
day'tc^as pos tponed unt i l a l a t e r 
da te , d u e t o a h e a v y rainfal l . 
T h e n e x t s chedu led c o n t e s t i s 
t h e s h o w d o w n w i t h Brook lyn , 
th i s S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
T h e P o w e r * did not t a k e long 
to I T 11 U»eir o b v i o u s super ior i ty 
o v e r Qwteux. N o t - s a t i s f i e d w i t h 
four first-quarter g o a l s , t h e y 
added s i n g l e m a r k e r s in e a c h of 
t h e r e m a i n i n g t h r e e per iods , T h e 
80*1 toota* of Me*cn. inc identa l ly , 
i s t h e h ighes t reached b y a 
Lavender e leven s i n e - t**e re-
s u r g e n c e of s o c c e r a< * vars i ty 
spor t i n KW7.*. 
Uri Scmri o p e n e d th* scor ing 
whet i h e c a r o m e d a para "front 
J o h n K o u t s a n t a n o u off t h e r ight 
goal pos t ' ' in to th*- ne t s , for tr*-
first of h i s e v e n t u a l pair of goa l s . 
T h e elapsed fim*- w a s o n l y 4T: 
^•econds. 
A* the 2:55 mar>:' H e n r . P i n e -
zower scored hi:- f;r=' g.oa! of m -
season 
1MB Hoop Tourney 
Picking up from where he left off last ijpLr., Eli Cohen, 
most valuable f>Ja;yer of the past two 1MB basketball tourna-
ments, led the defending champion Post *54 quintet to an 
easy 29-10 victory over Hardy *54^in a,first round eiimina-
tkHv contest, Thursday i n Hansen HaiL Cohen led both 
t e a m s -in- s c o r i n g w i t h s e v e n 
points . 
O n the o t h e r c o u r t The N e w -
m a n Clubv l ead ing a i l the w a y , 
s t a v e d off a l a s t m i n u t e ral ly "by 
t h e 7 4 C l u b t o w i n . 15 -11 . 
In the s e c o n d
 r twin-b i l l t h e 
T r o t t e r s o u t c l a s s e d t h e __ W i l s o n 
Jun iors 2S-14 wh i l e -Wilson '55 
eas i l y de fea ted S i g m a B e t a P h i . 
23-S. Daroetrais Lew n i s s cored 
f
- * v e n markers, for th--- T r o t t e r s . 
ti:<i5 g a r w n r . j : rti^h-point nonors 
Mef 
































T » Be Played 
Saturday <k 2 
- B y L a r r y P o l l o c k 
^irst^-place honors - i ir~the M e t 
; O m f e r e n c e and a pos s ib l e t i t i e 
g a m e w i t h t h e I v y L e a g u e c h a m -
p i o n - f o r N e w Y o r k S t a t e 
s u p r e f n a c y wi l l b e a t 
Sat i zrday a f t e r n o o n w h e n 
L a v e n d e r h o o t e r s p t e y h o s t - t o 
u n d e f e a t e d B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e in 
L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m a t 2. 
/ A n u m b e r o f i m p r e s s i v e s t r e a k s 
w i i l i n e p l a c e d bh t h e l ine 1 i n th i s 
c l i m a c t i c b a t t l e o f t h e 1951 c a m -
p a i g n . T h e K i n g s m e n w i l l b e a t -
t e m p t i n g < o e x t e n d a n a l m o s t u n -
, Def ievable s k e i n o f 2 4 c o n s e c u t i v e 
C o n f e r e n c e , g a m e s w i t h o u t a d e -
f e a t s f e e e 13*7, wi t t te t h e B e a v e r s 
wiH * p a n n i n g f o r t h e i r e i g h t h 
t h i s s e a s o n a n d 
t h e i r teHUY ^ r i u t o u t a l o s s dver 
a t w o y e a r 
I n BrookryTTCfciJege, t h e Cfty-. 
m e n wfH b e 
t e a m t h a t hats^ 
t h e t o p s o c c e r 
m t n e fittst: T m s y e a r ' s 
as; .no .excepiJOxi. 
Z 
p o w e r . p a c k e d B r o o k l y n , l i n e u p , 
fu l lback V e r n o n .DeJgado: a n d 
forward G e o r g e A n d r e a t i s . ' AH-
C t t i . s e l e c t i o n E d Y a h i a 
N~ec^3 r:c-
^ 4 4 . To*timy * 
headecTa fjta.s- :':•' 
in"c> th«- cf-r.t-"- o 
Kw::sa.hr a n o 
.goa: o' trv-- o>.;.. 
a r 1 £ : I " h - •--.-••-. 
'•>rv f ^ - j r ^ T - -
" i m e ; ^^ "" !h*.- a:>*-rrrcon. Park^ 
: " -"*:•;- ! - : - lo - -^ : -r . V/ard c:' 
^;: :rr:sk:- a n c Ir\=>ir: yrorr;sTi>;- o: 
Pa-rii.- !•-c: ~.r.fr.~ J'vspectivr?' v ir.-
r:..;^: qu:r:t^^ v.-;*ii »=v ..^»inr_». 
us«je^ Be a vc*r Quintet Preps 
For Formidahle Cpin^tit ioi i 
By Sieve SdMst 
Running in a veritable quag^nire of rain, snow, and mud 
at the Aran Cortlandtt: Park course on -Saturday, a spiritecl 
but outclassed Q t y College cx^>ss-<xHintry team went down 
t o i ts second d e f e a t of t h e r e a s o n - ~ ———= *"—^—— ^ 
partic»s2arIy_.so in t h e £ h o w i a g of 
C*3M»p*:am___Gene R o c k s , w h o 
fiTii*heri s i x t h v R t h t c l o c k i n g of" 
30:31- R o c k s had suffer**! a foot 
injury l a s t w&?k. ixsz zhe ~?&m-
!>er h&d beer. skllifui]>' w o r k e d or. 
a n d t h e Beavers ' . ;N0.^2 rrtar. "r?-.. 
parent ly su f f ered no ilr e f f e c t s r-
S a t u r d a y ' s rra^et. d e s p i t e t h e sky*' 
underfoot in^. ^ -
- F o l l o w i n g Rcck.-i -across'rr^ l ine 
-was Ct:r;-s~IX?n ri«2>er5b«rTi^ , 
a* t h e h a n d s of a s t r o n g e r •Ford-
h a m squad by t h e surpr i s ing ly 
c l c s e score of 24-32. 
Ea.:'iier in rhe w e e k , the 3--_'a%'-
er> had t a k e n a 1^-41 kicking 
:.: /TT: N V l " and F o r d h a m . boast -
i-i-.-j; or.e.Di' the b e t t e r hil l -arid-da *r 
& ^ a v p * i o n > in t h e ?•.city": had 
ft%r_ir»fd"'tC' m a k e jus* a^ " c o m p l e t e 
a rout o : S a t u r d a y ' s me^rz, S u t 
v / : t s C*it>' men-obyiot ts iy "up'' or 
t.-._- -one. e*->?n th^. ^ad"»er>*e 
v.^a-r^er couidn't-^prevent th*/ dv-
t>-.-rr;ined, B e a v e r s L o i r . p^xT";.:^ 
u p - i st i : : iaattk- befoi-cT^a.kjr..£* \ h e 
t h e s t a n d o u t p e r f o t i u e t s o f t h e 
t e a m t h a t s o d o m i n a t e d t h e 
L e a g u e l a s t y e a r , t h a t t h e y 
placed. nt> fewer t h a n s ix m e n .on 
t h e A l l - M e t scguad. 
T h e B e a r e r s , i n c i d e n t a l l y , w e r e 
t h e l a s t t e a m to d e f e a t t h e K&ags-
xnen in league p lay , h a n d i n g t h e 
B r o o k l y n elevea-^a- l-O s e t b a c k in: 
'47. T h a t marked: t h e ocI>~ CbEy 
victor-.' i n t h e in t ra -boro rrvabry-
over t h e pas t f ive y e a r s — one 
s a m e erufing in a t i e . B u t wi th 
'his year ' s o f f e n s i v e - m i n d e d L a v -
ender s q o a d r u n n i n g o v e r al l op-
posit ion, a '.ictbry- in Sa turday ' s 
£:aroe cou id s tar t t h e p e n d u l u m 

















After havjm-* w r r ; : - : ^ $£±zrsj** 
f o u r w e e k s o: f>rs<-*;v- '.>-' C'^ rr. • 
m e r c e C a g e j ^ .^r»r i ^ K i r . i op-..-
rnist icai ly t o ttv- on-eori-uni: •^arr.-
.-• p a i g n . - E i g h t £-a-ne^ hav» :JWH 
s c h e d u l e d s o far a n d four -%.--.• 
a r e a w a i t i n g approva l by tr>^ F a c -
u l t y AthJej ic C o m m i t t e e . l r aad--
tion, t h e C o m m e r c e tearri will 
- jjaeet t h e A l u m n i i n a n exhib i t ion 
g a m e T h u r s d a y fn Kan»en Kai l 
a t 5:30 . 
F a c i n g t h e P o l a n s k y j n e n thus 
s e a s o n ' w i l l b e s u c h formidable op- . 
p o o e n t s a s - F o r t ' 5 0 m n o i | t h . ifj A 
borne and I t o m e ser i e s , SXUSZom-
s n e r c e , ^^tTJ Washinf f to-r S q u a r e . 
B r o o k l y n E v e n i n g S e s s i o n . S a m p -
a m A m y A i r B a s e , Yesh iv^ JTV-". 
a n d N e w Y o r k S t a t e T e c h . 
G o n e f r o m .Lawt wear's ^a*i-id. 
v»T::cr; corr-piied"5n ft-»--r>?Cv>rd. fxi'^r 
••'..-v-c-ap:a:ri.T-- Lr-r.r.^ - S i m o n . K> 
R-ai>{^ "Phil Ei.i-nar...„rferb Jzcous 
arxi G e o r ^ i J i u g t i ^ s . at; o j^ 'ho i r , 
h a v e been graduated , a n d .Co-cap-
ram M a n y Sk lar . Ira C i t r o n a n d 
Artie- . .Diott w h o a r e u n a b l e t o 
p lay because of w o r k i n g obl iga-
t ions . " 
Eight l e t t e r m e n a r e .still a r o u n d 
a n d they wi l l c o m p r i s e the n u - -
cUf'Jts of the squad. v I n c l u d e d in 
- th i s ^ r o u p areL^the p r e s e n t C o -
ca ptaths . _ g o w i e B u s s a n d Boo 
P r o p p e r , J a c k Chudnoff . JBemie 
- L a z a r u s . M a i H e n k i n , feo> Gross . 
;'/nexp^Ct»^dly. f ine tim*e*._v>>:>re 
-4_rn«rd in. in v i e w ot t h e ^^..-r— 
aT7i»' cond i t i ons preva i l ing , w i t h 
ii>'- Ra5ffi=' D o n Anderson--le^ading 
t h e harr iers a c r o s s t h e f in ish l ine 
in 28:30. a n d C i t y ' s Lou C a s c i n o 
follovi-ing e l e v e n s e c o n d l a t e r . 
F o r d h a m r u n n e r s t h e n c a p -
tured the n e x t t h r e e p l a c e s , t h e 
f a c t o r t h a t enabierf t h e H o s e Hi l l 
c o n t i n g e n t t o gam"" t h e , , v i c tory . 





';nc*' t h e w r e s t l i n g ^eam natsjio 
<i*ri>r:*JL to a iaj^e--"extent upon. 
h e w ^»>od. Coach J o e S a p o r a i» 
-ratri^W u n c e r t a i n a b o b t t h e teant' J 
c h a n c e s for t h e .cozrsihg-^season. 
Wi th t h e o p e n i n g of t h e c a m p a i g n 
o n l y thrj?e w&eks a w a y , t h e ?nat-
m e n a r e in t h e m i d s t of v igorous 
training, . 
T w o rrientbers o f t h e s q u a d i^ho 
m a y p r o v e zo' "&e a u t s t a n d i n g 
c r o s s e d ASft- in-arm-at'-28^98, *&TV& w r e s t i e r s a r e borh billed. T h e y 
t h e M a r o o n ' s - -" J o h n _ E u f e m i a 
f i n i s h e d fifth m 30^21, 
T h e L a v e n d e r m e n docninated 
t h e n e x t f ive pos i t ions , but- it 
[SontLy W a r s h a u r e r and7AT~Levui- • v»usu't quite e n o u g h to o v e r c o m e 
ak>n- AH- these b o y s s a w a c t i o n l a s t t h e a d v a n t a g e F o r d h a m h a d ai-
ytrar and at o n e t i m e or arxjther tttAy ga ined . N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e -
w o r k e d as; a ur»i-:. «•-. • rt*salts w e r e u/_ate. encour„*.^^ci#^-
are freshrnen a t t h e C o l l e g e , O n e 
Q: the aiorecnenTioned, i f o r t o n 
Scrue^n, wi l l s l i c c e e d Jerry S^tein-
b e r g in t h e 175 Jb. d & s s . T h e 
•etser . N o r m Bal lo t , wi l l p r o b a b i y 
s t a r t ir -the 135 l b . d iv i s ion . 
- Ajr±yr, h e r nejfr- m a n . Jack Gesund. 
*v~ii tjj-^gie w i t h t h e 123 po<ixi*i-
on 
a D u b i o u s 
ers . E i t h e r S t a n Le^in , or H e r m 
^ a i t z e r , b o t h former ly o^T the 
f r e s h m a n t e a m , w i l l c o m p e t e in 
t h e 1 3 0 lb . c l a s s . Cb^sstptain'Joe 
C o t t r o z o i a wi l l^go i s the—I37-Ib. 
divisk>n, a n d a n o t h e r e x p e r i e n c e d 
v a r s i t y m a n , S a m S h a p i r o , w u l 
w o r k i n t h e 1 4 5 lb , c l a s s . 
T h e re s t of t h e s t a r t i n g t e a m 
- w i l l p r o b a b l y itave Borne v a r s i t y 
exper ience - S t e w a r t Wot fe figttres 
to ho ld d o w n the 165 lb. berth , 
w i t h C o p - c a p t a i n V i t o Pxzzuco 
and Berzue Uoyd f i l l ing o u t t h e 
h e a v y w e i g h t s . N e w c o m e r s o n the 
s o u a d inc lude S h e r m Rothberg . 
Hal G o l d m a n a n d B4^r^^lLevme 
Toe c o a c h w o u l d s t i i f S k e t o 
s o m e m o r e n e w m e n com?"V>ut for 
' the ^earxi. 
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